
Porktng

The frits of
s0w seduction
are quantity, flot tialt

Frustrating, as a stop slicked
piggy bodies slip
slither over each
othersfoids of fat
sunburnt pink
(hot, sticky, but
flot sweaty, snce pigs
Jack, the necessary glands)

SNORT .... ORUNT ... ..SNORT .... SQUEEEEEEEEL

Pig pen ecstasy, tbrashing
shit and gumbo over trough
fence, and errant farniboy

Gilbert Bouchard

2094

Antot sat, upon Lackey heavily, tilt
pounds of excess flesh shifting in respotase to
Lackey's eflertions like a boneless cbicken in a
roclin8 chair.

"Turàn17bu screamed suddenly. Lsickey,
tw~neobediently and. shuffled laborously in
the. new direction. His breath came in s alat
çxplosions and the. huge métal bit was
sbreddîng the sides of hâi outh.
V, "Bla...glooôog,....argk .... bë ventured toD

M. vocalize but his words were impeded by iron
and he was forced to abandon the effort. Later
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touight, he kImmw; he ýwouId pour ont bis
aiigunce ifto his typewriter when bc'
çontinued is theuis on bicamoebanics. He was
content, just as Arnot was content in the
knowIedge that he wouid soon bc xnaking
merry witls hua friends - eating, drinking ind
fomicatiag in reckleus'abandon. Néither
thdught it was strafige that the human race_
hpd -plit into two such disparate caste?
licause neitherbad any éomtplaînts. But it is a
sad thing when man's anmbition becomes a
slave to his animal desires,

by the Lady in Pink

Évil Denied

1 like those lovely ladies not
For they smile at,me alot.
1 bave nwish tob' ain heIl
Ideny tcimptation, an, ou, 1 tell.
-the secret is a simple twist
that encruste the pants, and strengthenswrist.

Scott Rogers
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